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SCORES AT STATE FAIR CELEBRATE HALLOWE'EN

Hon. R. J. Carsner, who runs sheep
and cattle as a pastime and not for
the money there is in the business
who represents Wheeler, Gilliam and
Sherman in the legislature when that
body is in session, as a business and

OCTOBER 12

Some splendid attractions are pro-

mised from the lyceura course to be
given in the high school auaitorium
the coming winter under the auspices
of the Heppner high school. The
first number will be given Friday,
October 21st, the attraction on that
date being the Freeman-Hammon- d

Co. in "Second Childhood." Other
attractions of the course are "Chief
Strongheart, Guilla Adams, Bell
Ringing Quartette and Dr. J. Frank-
lin Babb.

The cost to the high school for the
entire course is $505. 00 and the
youngsters are already hustling the
sale of tickets. Season tickets are
already being sold at $2.50 for adults
and $1.00 for students. There will
be six numbers this year as against
five last season, the price of seasou
tickets remaining the same.

VISITORS FROM VIRGINIA

Mrs. McMu'do and her son, A. E.
McMurdo, of Charlottsville, Va., are
here visiting their san and brother,
Dr. A. D. McMurdo and family. Mr.
McMurdo, who is extensively engaged
in the orchard business in Virginia,
went down to Hood River Wednesday
to investigate western methods in
growing, packing and .marketing ap-

ples. While he admits that prob-
ably the westerners have a bit ye
best of eastern growers in packing
and displaying their fruit on the mar-
ket he contends that no western ap-

ple has quite the delicious flavor of
those grown iu the Old Domin on.

ITER TOO LOW EOR

FERRY AT BOARDMAN

A. B. Straight, who secured a fran-
chise for a ferry across the Columbia
river at Boardman last spring and
who recently' completed a fine new
new boat there, was in town Wednes-
day securing a change of franchise
permitting him to change the loca-
tion from Boardman to Castle Rock,
some four miles to the west.

The reason for the change is that
it was found that at this season,
when the river is low, there is not
sufficient water near the Oregon
shore to float the craft, making it im-

possible for him to make a landing.
The petition was granted and Mr.
Straight will make a similar request
of the county officials' on the Wash-
ington side, hoping soon to have his
boat in commission to handle all busi-
ness offered.'

Mr. Straight has ' invested several
thousand dollar besides a summer's
work building the bom. ... fie fig-

ures that lady luck has been glVlnf
htm the mitten. However be feels
that his troubles will soon be ovei
and he will realize well from his in
vestment.

Ed Berry returned .from the Bel!
ranch out in Black horse country
Saturday evening after completing
the biggest job of farm building
painting he has ever had in the coun-
ty. The job included papering and
painting inside and outside an
dwelling; painting and papering out-

side a three room house;palnting a
horse barn 50 x 50; painting a cow

bam 30 x 48; painting a machinery
shed 32 x 80 and painting a garage.
Mr. Berry also painted a big sign
with the name of the farm to go over
thegate. The farm Ib the property of
Mrs. Frank Bell, of Spokane, and ip

operated under a lease by Rufus
Snyder.

C. W. Shurte, who represents a
machinery and engine firm traveling

SMEAD RETURNS FROM SALEM
WITH BLUE RIBBOXS

Also Takes First on County Exhibit
At Multnomah County

Fuir

W. W. Sraead returned last Friday
evening from western Oregon after at
tending the Multnomah County Fair
at Gresham and the Oregon State
Fair at Salem, taking first
money on the Morrow county exhibit
at both shows.

Mr. Smead left Heppner with the
Morrow county exhibit immediately
after the Morrow County Fair, show-
ing first at Gresham an- - men a
Salem.

At the Gresham Fair he secured
first money for the first county ex-

hibit and at the State Fair he also
took first premium on county exhib-
it, and first on the best exhibit of
honey in the state. The honey was
produced by Mr.Duncan, of Cecil.

Mr. Smead is well pleased with
his success at these shows, realizing,
as he did that his exhibit was not up
to the usual standard this year on ac-

count of the early frosts.
After leaving the state fair Mr.

Smead stored his exhibit in Portland
where he will again put jt on exnibi-tio- n

at the International Livestock
Exposition in November.

HEPPNER TAKES FIRST GAME
FROM FOSSIL, 12 to O

Heard's proteges took the game
from Fossil high school last Satur-
day by a score of 12 to 0.

The first haif'of-th- e game ended
without a score fpr either team.
But the local boys spruced up in the
second half and carried the pigskin
over the Fossil line once in each
quarter.

The first half of the game was
pretty ragged football, well seasoned
with fumbles and various other er-

rors, but iu speaking of his teams ap-

pearance in that half, Coach Heard
gives the reason that seven of men
on his squad were playing their first
game of football and had what
might be known as a mild case or
stage fright. But in the second half
they had gained a little more confi-
dence ia themselves and tore into the
Fossil line in a way that meant busi-
ness.

.' Woodcraft for Heppner was the
tax of the game! He carried,, the

ball through the Fossil line time af-

ter time for big gain's and without
him Heppners score wouldn't have
baea the same. FergUBon at end and
Irwtn at quarter each played a good
game. ''','

Heppner plays Hermiston here
next Saturday and it promisee to be a
goad game, as Hermiston nas been
getting the' bacon from awgnoortng
twns for the past two weeks, with
big scores in most cases.

Frank Wilks and his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. James Wilks, of Monument,
left Saturday morning for Kelso,
Washington, called there by the ill-

ness of a relative.
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Three Inseparables
One for mildness VIRGINIA
One for rrkwni.BURLEY
One for aroma. TURKISH
.The (best tobaccos perfectly

aged and blended

HOMi- -.

5 12

The week of November 5 to 12 will
be observed all over the country as

"Subscribe for Your Home Town
Newspaper" week.

Your home town paper puts In 52

weeks in the year working for the
best interests of its cominuuity then
why not every subscriber to the home
paper put in one week in the year
helping to boost his home town
paper?

The Herald wants to go into a

whole lot more homes in Morrow
county on account of Home Town
Newspaper Week and it expects to do
so. You can help by asking some
neighbor who does not take the Her-
ald to subscribe for it for a year.

Watch the Herald nt week for a
big interesting announcement regard-
ing Home Newspaper Week. It will
interest you because it will pay you
to read it and act upon it. Don't
forget. Look the announcement up
next week.

LEXINGTON PARENT-TEACHER- S

TO MEET

The October meeting of the Parent-T-

eachers association of Lexing-
ton will meet Wednesday evening,
October 19 at the high school audi-
torium, provided the services of the
public health nurse pan be secured
that evening, but nothing definite
can be found out until Tuesday eve-

ning. If this speaker can be secur-
ed, notices will be placed 4 in the
stores Tuesday evening. If not the
meetinff will be postponed until the
regular Nov. meeting. We hope a
large audience will be present if It Is
possible to secure her services. Adv.

TO BE HERE-SATURDA-

Y

Many farmers have been asking
why it should be necessary for them
to sign a note in order to get the ad-

vance on their wheat. Numerous In-

quiries have been coming in relative
to the price which the association has
been selling at, these an- - any oilier
questions you have in mind will be
answered by Mr. A. H. Lea,
of tho association, at the meeting
which will be held this week as fol-

lows:
lone, Fridsy, October 14th, at 2

P. M Water's Hall.
Heppner, Saturday, October 15th,

at 2 P. M. at I. O. O. F. Hall.
If any man has the idea that he

can Join the association and proceed
to forget about It while It goes' on
and operates successfully, he will
sooner or later learn his mistake.
Every man who is a memw of me
Oregoa Cooperative Grain Growers
Association should keep In close
touch with his organization. The
Farm Bureau has arranged for these
meetings in order that a clear under-
standing and a better spirit of Co-

operation might be mainta-iic- d

tho members and tner asnoiV-atlo- n

at all tims. This is just as Im-

portant as seeding your wheat. Don't
fail to attend.

C. C. CALKINS, County Agent.

JiO.vu-Mi- 'i i:m;i.v
Mr. II. I. Long and Mrs. Alice M-

cFerrln, of this city, were united In
marriage last Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Avers.

;JU,1K'' Alex ornett performing the
ceremony. Those present were; Mr.

iaml MrH- - Creed Owen, Mrs. Flower,
Mrs. Alta Gaunt, MIhs Angle McFer-
rln, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ayers. Fol-
lowing the ceremony an elegant wed-
ding supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Long will icuide near
Heppner.

IiUIM.KT HOARD APPOI.MEI)
At Its regular meeting held last

week thecounty court appointed the
budget board to meet with the county
court in November to assist that
body In making up a budget of county
expenditures for the coining year,
The following gentlemen were nam-

ed: C. E. Glasgow, Irlgon; Dwlght
Mlsener, lone; W. F. Barnett, Lex-

ington; A. E. Wright, Hardman; M.

D. Clark, Heppner.
The gentlemen named are all rep-

resentative citizens and substantial
tax payers of the county and the sel-

ection represent every part of the
county.

The appointments are made ia
compliance to a law bassed at the

jlaat session of the legislature,

THE WESTERN DIVISION

C. R. Langdon, incharge of the
western division of the Umatilla For-

est with summer headquarters at

Tupper station, a few m;:es from

Parkers Mill, was in town Thursday

and reports that K. P. Cecil, of the

Forestry headquarters at Portland,
John C. Kuhns, of the Pendleton of-

fice, were visitors at his station last
week being on a tour of inspection

of forest telephone lines and also
viewing the possibilities of establish-
ing a lookout station on Black Butte
next season. The gentlemen were
well satisfied with the condition at
Tupper station, and left there for the
stations farther east, arriving at
Ukiah Thursday. Mr. Langdon re-

ports that Dinneen Bros., of Condon,

lost 35 lambs on his range a short
time ago from poison, but generally
the sheep have been doing well. Green
feed is starting again and sheepmen
will have plenty of feed until the
end of the grazing season, October

' '15th.
Mr. Langdon will spend the win-

ter in charge of the forestry office
in this city.

HEPPNER BOY INJURED IN AUTO
WRECK

Mrs. Alice Long received word f

few days ago that her son, Glenn Mc- -

Ferren, was seriously injured in an
auto accident near Shoshoni, Wyom-in- e

recently. Mr.. McFerrln, ' who

left Heppner some three weeks ap

for Wyoming, was on his way to at
tend a dance with another young
man when the car skidded and turn
edover in the ditch, pinning both men
in freeing himself and then released
the other man who was not seriously
injured. Glenn sustained a bad cut
on the leg which required eight
stitches to close.

The following day Mrs. Long's
received a very similar injury

by being thrown from a horse,

The Tangled Skein
Untangled by the Herald

Bell Hop

There are too many people who
think calisthentics is a sure cure for
awkwardness, but we never noticed
where the brain got any particular ex

erclse out of callsthentlc perform-
ance. '

Even the robbing of a bumble
bees nest loses its thrill after all the
bees are gone. If there is no fight
there's no fun.

A Heppner elderly maiden who
heard of the approaching marriage
of a girl friend, wrappe up one or
those new fangled "tear bombs" and
sent it to her with the following note
attached: "Please don't take the
Btep you are contemplating Lucy, ir
you are doing It just to have a good
cry, close the windows in your room
and step on the little teen I am
sending you. You"ll see exactly
what you are going into."

Things are getting back to normm.
We have heard of a few instances
recently where the housemaid has
not asked for Tuesday, Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday off. It's only
a question of the time now.

If Jawn D. would take a hint from
jwhat Henry Ford has done, there'll
be a possible chance for some of u
to get our flivvers back on the turr

the corset manufacturer ana tney
change the style.

A lot of men wonder why so many
of the ladles who wear extreme??
short skirts squat when they attempt
to pick something off the sidewalk
insead of stoopng. We know wr
peeked. Those ladies have defects
which they are not In favor of ad
vertislng.

The law Is getting a fair per cent
of tho hold-u- p men and bandits
quieted down and when they get
everything else cleaned up they ar
going after the landlords.

A New York concern admits that
advertising Is what made them

.'Course there are a lot or
people who caa't stand prosperity.

The Hardman high school science
classes took a trip to Buck Falls last
Friday. Numerous specimens of in-

terest were examined.
Miss Virginia Fitzherbert, Miss Ha

zel Fitzherbert and Mrs. Helen Tack
were guests at dinner of I.tr. ana Mrs.
E. J. Merril on Sunday last.

Arrangements are now in progrer-f- or

a large Halowe'en Carnival to be
givenby the Hardman hip scnool to
the general public on October 29th.
Numerous attractions will be shown,
including a Den, of Horrurs, a Flsn
Pond and Fortune Tellers. The Car
nival will be held in the nign scnooi
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adams, who
were married recently in roran
have returned to Hardman arter n
honeymoon spent in Washington.

Mrs. Ethel Swift has resumed her
duties as teacher in the grammar
school. Mrs. W. T. Fitzh ri- Iiqd
been substituting for Mrs. Swift dur-
ing the past month.

The Freshman class gave an Old-Fol-

party to the upper classes on
Friday evening, October 7th. The
upper classmen came garbed as in
their "golden rule" days and were
chaperoned b ythe Freshmn.

FOREST NEWS OF THE GURDANE
DISTRICT

At last the fire season Is over.
Heavy rains began falling September
19 and continued with one or two
i'lnrriesof snow for nearly a week.
The dust has been settled and the
air washed clear of smoke and dust.
the grass is starting on the lower
ranges.

Nearly all sheep men report the
less of sheep. The stormy weather
set them to scattering and as soon as
the rains were over, mushrooms, of
which sheep are extremely fond
came up. ,The sheep are so very
fond of mushrooms that they will
leave the best of feed and go into
the heavy timber in search of them
and become badly scattered.

Guy Boyer reports the loss of near-
ly six hundred sheep on driveway No.
4. He was coming from the Rush
creek country to Heppner when he
mixed with another sheep outfit. His
dogs became worn out and after they
were separated the dogs left him. The
herder and camp tender were unable
to hold the sheep and they scattered
badly.

Del McRoberts, State Fire Warden
at Parkers Mill. reentlv
through this district enroute to
Ukiah. He stopped for a visit with
W. S. Casteel at Ditch creek Ranger
Station and spent the following night
with Ranger Woods at Ellis. Mr.
McRoberts said that he had been very
lucky this summer, he had only seven
fires.

Alf Gentry, the Salter on the Five
Mi(e range, has completed his work
for the season and left the cattle
range. He made his reports and
turned his books over to Raneer
Woods at Ellis Ranger station the
last or September. Mr. Gentry put
out about 11,000 pounds of salt.
This being nearly seven pounds per
cow brute from June 1 to September
30.

The F.llis-Ukia- road has been Im-

proved at the crossing of Turpentine
creek near F.llis Ranger station. Drain
ditches have been const ructed
through the meadow and all the wat -

er ltd into one channel and a small,
but substantial log bridge construc-
ted. The forest officers were assist-
ed1 in this Job by Alf Gentry. This
lias been One of tho worst places on
the entire Ukiah-El!is-H- e pner road.
Verlcles of any kind could navigate
it only during extremly dry weather
and cars usually did not try. Last
year only one car got bogged down
here but that was due to the fact
that only one ca rtrled to cross.

Road work Is now th order of the
day on this district. Since complet-
ing the Turpentine bridge, Ranger
Woods and Guard Casteel have been
blasting stumps out of the road be-

tween Ukiah and Ellis. A few days
more and they expect to work past
the station and will work wostward.

Earl Barton will hold a public
auction at his ranch next Saturr
when a large amount of work stock
and farming implements will be sold,
r. A.- MeMeaamln will be auctioneer
U4F.S. Brow will act M elrk.

whose religion is the promotion of a
north and south highway from Hepp-
ner to Spray, was in town last week
preaching his religion to the county,
court and all residents of Heppner.

The road Mr. Carsner seeks to
have built is about 24 miles long run-
ning from a point on the

road, a fey
miles south of Hardman, almost due
south to a connection with the John.
Day highway at Spray. This 2 4
miles of road, about half of whicli
runs through the forest reserve and
would be largely built by the federal
government, Mr. Carsner points out
would not only give the people of tho
John Day valley a chance to get out
to Heppner at all seasons of the year
but it would also be the connecting
link between the Columbia River
highway, the Oregon-Washingt-

highway, the John Day highway, the
Ochoco highway and the Dalles Cali-
fornia highway, furnishing a direct
route of travel from as far north a
Spokane through Walla Walla, Pen-
dleton, Heppner and many other
Oregon interior towns to Klamath
and Luke counties and on to Califor-
nia.

Mr. Carsner is an enthusiast on
the subject but ho doesn't talk
through his hat any when discussing
it. He knows the country, has hisp. ... .. j.,iui:m, ngureg and arguments "pat"
and Is in earnest in wanting to de-
velop that section of the interior.

His mission to Heppner last week
was to try to enlist a party of llepp-nerit-

to accompany him on a trip
over the proposed road and Its con-
nections as far as I'rineville whern
the Central Oregon Fair was In Ses-
sion but while we are all very much in
favor of the road we are neither cold
nor hot about boosting for it, which
condition of mind has never built
many roads In uny country.

L

NOTES OF INTEREST

Kdltod by Junior English CIimw

The cnroNment In high school this
year totals 104, besides three post
graduates. There are seventeen wm-lor-

nineteen Juniors, twenty-nin- e

sophomores aid forty-on- o freshme.
All of the class rooms are crowded,
and two rows of seats have been add-e- d

In tho study hall.
Astudent body meeting was held

during the third week of school. Don
Case was unanimously elected presi-
dent; Allan Case was elected

Velma Case, secretary:
and Philip Mahoney, treasurer. It
was definitely decided to have an an-
num!, and Margaret Woodson, was
elected editor-in-chie- Keith Logan
waselected business and advertising
manager, with the support of thehigh school the staff expects- - to get
the, "Jiehlsch" out earlier Until last
year.

Under the directions of Mr. otto
a hiKh sc hool oicbeKlia, composed or
eleven pieces, has been formed.-Wit-

the forty seven pupils enrolled in
chorus this year, ll. ppn.r llih is as-
sured of good music.

An imieased interest tn lionio
lias shown Itself ,y ij. iai(,

enrollment In the first year sewiiitr
class. This class has been divided
into two sections, but still there tj
not enough room, nor machines to ac-
comodate tho gillH,

The lyceum course this year will
be under the supervision of the high
school; the proceeds of which will go
Into the student body treasury. Th
first number Is scheduled for Octo-
ber 21. The students will have
charge, of the ticket sale, and every-
one is urged to purchaM) a neuam
ticket before that date.

About one hundred and fifty hoyt
aro expected to attend tho Old.'i-Hoy- s

Cenference, which Is to be held
in Heppner on October 14, 15 ana
1. A committee of boys from ttas
student body will canvass the tow
Hting avanahlo"' rooms. Tho Bay
8ouU are to act as guides ta thsvisitor,

in the Idaho territory, has taken a :aSa'n.
lay off for the winter and returned Just when the life e corn-t- o

Heppner last week. Mr. Shurte panies were getting hep to the fact
says business conditions are not good that an uncorseted woman was . a
in southern Idaho, alfalfa hay, which good insurance risk, along comes
is a staple product there being worth
only $3.00 per ton. To make mat-

ters worse thealfalfa fields in Canyon
and some adjoining counties are in-

fected with the alfalfa weevil and
growers are not allowed to ship their
product outside the county. Their
only salvation, Mr. Shurte says, is to
get outside stock chipped in to con-

sume the present crop.

STRAYED
From my place on npper Willow

creek, 13 miles 'cast of Heppner,
light bay gelding,
weight about 1300. Three quarter
circle on left shoulder. Five lncn
tear oa left hip. $10 reward for

leading to fei novmj. '

WILLUK muss,


